
AYERY MOORE.
The Ex-West Town Collector Eotnrnod

to Chicago.

Tho Indictment Against Him Stricken
from tho Docket^

And an Arrangement Made with tho West
Town Board.

Xt Was tho Only Way tho Money
Oonld Bo Gotten.

nearing that Avery Moore, tho defaulting
West Town Collector, who went to Canadatwo
years ago, waa In the city, aTninunn reporter
yesterday.called on him at hlaresidence, No. 290
Park avenue. Mr. Moore has aged since ho left.
HU long whiskersarc plentifully sprinkled with
gray, so much so that scarcely any veallgc of
theiroriginal color remained, and Ids hair was
nearly white. Ilia face presented a sorrowful,
care-worn expression, and he wna very pale.

Mr. Moore talked freely about the condition
of tho settlement of his troubles and the causes
which led him Into them, lie was confident of
being able tosettle all bis difficulties with the
West Town Hoard Immediately,-and ho took no
precautions, he said, to remain Incognito In this
city. Itmay bo a surprise tosome of the rcad-
era of this article to learn that Avery Moore has

. BEEN IN CHICAGO OVER A MONTII?
yet such Is a fact, and not only baa he been In
the city, hut he baa been all over it In puhl Ic
conveyances, on tho street-ears, ot the principal
botch, and at other places, wherever he baa bad
business to transact. He has not bean on the
Board of Trade,—ho said he had no ticket them
now; but if ho had visited that institution It Is
probable that some of the members would have
known him, changed as ho is. Hut he has met
face* to face men who once knew him
well, and never a look of recognition
greeted him. except In his own neighborhood,
where the people were apprised ot bis arrival
homo Immediately, mid ho told tho .writer that
tbe first two weeks after his return bis old

neighbors flocked luand gave him s welcome.
Hut not one of them spread the news of tho
prodlgol’s return: they kept tlie news to them-
selves withcreditable discretion, aud tho gos-
sips for the nonce were stleut.

in talking with the reporter upon
Tim SUBJECT OF THE SETTLEMENT,

Mr. Moore sold that his indebtedness to Urn
West Town was. ail told, In the neighborhood
of 53,000; but tne Board by rights owed him
aoraothlng for his services, which, if pald,would
reduce the sum owed to about 57,000 or
less. He said the'Board bad agreed to accept
the proposition made through 11. P. Derickson
some time ago, which was published la The
TnniuHß at the time, namely: that he should
pay 51,000 down in cash, and give his notes for
the remainder, indorsed by hla daughter. In In-
ntallments, $1,500 on the first payment, wnlch
should take place In two years, and SI,OOO each
vear thereafter until the whole amount of the
default should bo satisfied. Mr. Moore appeared
to opprociato most sincerely the self-
sacrificing efforts of hts noble daughter,
and thu kindness which prompted Mr.
Derickson and others to interfere
in Ills behalf, and bo thought ho saw his way
clear to get out of his difficulty eventually,
although ho said It would come heavily upon
him ut his time of life, when he ought to bo
laying up something for ft rainy day. He stated
tllat ho had interests In some oil wells in Canada
which would doubtless, yield him an income of
from SSOO to SI,OOO a year, occordlug as oil
went up or down. Ho did not know exactly
what other business he should engage in, but
he thought ho should bo able to find some-
thin" to do.- 110 intimated that “ this thing
would not occur agaiu,” but he ap-
parently strove to put as cheerful
n fncu upon the matter ns possible under tbc
circumstances. Ho seemed hopeful. He said
he had taken no pains to conceal himself since
his return. He bad visited his neighbors, bed
been about town, sal at his open window, and
even upon his front steps. Ho had no Idea that
nnvbody wanted to get him arrested, and dtrl
net know the condition in which his case now
Hood.

IN REGARD TO THE CAUSES
which led to tho defalcation, Mr.Mooro said
that lip supposed it would bo useless for him to
offer any palliation whatever. Ho did not think,
however, that it looked toany disinterested per-
son as though ho mesne to leave his olfico
will) an amount of money that would en-
rich him. If thla had been in bis rolml, it
would have been quito natural for him to have
none nwny with the $‘.14,003 interest od the Pork
bonds' wu'ch ho held in cash and paid over to
tho proper parties in January before abscond-
ing. And then, too, be thought ho paid out
about 81,800 in salaries just before ho left to
June, although lie said there wasa lime along
there that he could not remember dales or
amounts very well. Ho was troubled with cry-
lipelßslnhia bead, which struck in; hit doctor
treated him with a view to dispersing the
disease,' and told him that he had
driven It downward, where it assumed the as-
pect of dropsy of the heart. For six
months ho was not able to go a block with-
out sending his pulse up to as high os 110 per
miuutc, mid oven ut this time ho could feel his
heart-throbs as distinctly, under ordinary cir-
cumstances. os a healthy person could under
the most intense exertion or excitement. lie
was bv no means well now. ilo acknowledged
that ho used the money of the town In operat-
ing ■ upon the Donrd, and said he
lost It, alone with between SO,OOO
mid $7,000 of his own money, lie took none
of It away with him. ilo hardly knew what
made him leave as ho did, but intimated that
had ho been entirely well and Hebe in bis
mind ho would never have done as he did.

Ho said that Mr. Derickson and others who
hadrendered him the greatest service wore only

. casual acquaintances of his, while the ones
whom ho counted as his best friends, and to
qrhom bo looked for real assistance, accorded
him the least. Ho thought that if ho had had
a good lawyer, one who had his interests
at-henrt, ho need never have left tho city at all;
but 8; K. Dow. towhom he intrusted hisaffairs,
got $275 from him, (or which ho never rendered
the least service, and this, too, when bis family
were suffering lor tho money (or their support.
Ho could not help feeling atrifle sore toward Mr.
How, he said, !u view of these circumstances,
ilo told him that the matter could be fixed up
for $250, and promised that It should bo done;
but not the slightest results had over been ex-
perienced from this outlay.

SIR. B. GILL
was next sought and Interviewed at bis resi-
dence, No. 012 Hubbard street. Ho Is one of
Avery Moore’s bondsmen, and has taken a live-
ly interest In securing a settlement. He said
lie thought tho matter would bo fixedup with
thu Board Ibis week. Tho only thing that tho
settlement hinged upon now was whether he
should pay tho whole of tho SI,OOO timt was to
bo out down In cash. Ho had only agreed'to
pay half of It, hut bo understood that friends of
Mr. Moore’s—Mr. Derickson and others—bad
agreed to pay something.

"I want to talk with you a moment concern-
ing Avery Moore,

- MR. B0T8SBN,”
laida Triounb reporter to Mr* Boyesen. who la
the attorney for thu Town of West Chicago in
the matter of thccivi 1 prosecution of the ex-
Town Collector. .. ~

"Weil, what can I tell you!" replied Mr.
Boyesen. ,

.
.

”Wlmt do you know about bis having re-
turned to Chicago I"

"Don’tknow anything about It.”
"Doyou oot know that ho is in Cbtcagol"
"No. First I've beard of it."
M lie's hero, then, if It's news to you; and,

being hero, what's he here for, Mr. Boycscnl”
“ Probably coroe back tosettle up his little

discrepancy. The matter has been pretty thor-
oughly talkedover between Moore’s folks and
the West Town people, and the latter have
been extremely anxious to secure the money.
We learned some things after Moore's depar-
ture tlwt showed us most conclusively that,
were wo to press the civil suit,* we should bo
worsted in the cod. The prospect of getting
the money back would be Jeopardized, and the
suit would not ho allowed to rest short of
the Supreme Court. Overtures were then
made. 1 and It wos ogroed that, should
Mr. Moore consent to refund the money,
the suit .would nut bo pushed, and, fur-
thermore.. that the criminal actlou would
undoubtedly bo alllowud to fall through.
What thi West Town lolks want Is the money;
II this if, forthcoming they will not push the
criminal proceedings. Thu arrangement was
that Mporu should pay down 61,0U0 whenthe
conference should bo held, and secure ihe re-
mainder bv goodnotes.”

“Then this Is what he has comeback fort"
“Undoubtedly."

* “It's strange you were not notified."
“Vcs."
“Ami, having came bock, It must have been

through sumo arrangement with Stale's-At-
toruey Mills!"

“J should thickso, for Moore would hardly

have naked coming without some assurance of
safety.”

"Do youknow whether Moore has in quo any
jwymcnt to thcTown Boardl”

“l<)o not. My understanding vu that no
wan loony St,OUU If all the arrangement* were
sailftfacttirr. 1 *

"Has there been nny conference liotwcen
Moore nnd tlir* BoardP*

“Have not heard of nny.”The reporter next visited
ftTATE’fI-ATrORNBT MILLS,

nndoßkcd: .
“Whatcnn yon toll me concerning Arory

Moore, Mr. Millar'
"There's nothing new that I know of.
"You knew ho was In Chicago!
"I niil not.” ~

"Hu hart been hero some tlmo.
"Hadn’t heard of It before,” replica Mr.
“Did you know that he lolkod of or had pro-

posed returningl" .. ,
_

“ Ycs;ltiroa brought to my notice florae
weeks ago.”

.„
“Let mo hear about It, Mr. Mills.”
“Well, about a month ago I received a letter

from the West Town Hoard Informing me Hint
they had been negotiating for the return of
Moore, and were antlsllcd that the monev could
be recovered if lie waa permitted to come hack
toChicago. They nsked that the criminal pro-
ceedingsho Ret aside for the time being so that
he coaid coma back safely to talk the matter
over. Now, under our treaty with Great
llrltain I could not reach this man where he
was—Canada—tor the crime he hud committed
hero. The Hoard were aatislled to let the mat-
ter rest, providing they could get
the money. ft was either no roan,
no monev; or, man free and money.
This letter,'written by the Clerk of the Hoard,
was’ brought me by Mr. .John IL Floyd, who
came to my bouse one evening with the Her.
Dr. Thomas. The latter gentleman also came
to plead Moore's ease. On the same occasion
Mr. Moore’s two daughters were present, and
told me that thuv hoped to be able to square up
their father’s deficiency. They would see that
the sunt of SI,OOOwas paid down and I hr balance
properly secured. The same evening Mr. Btonc,
oft be Dallff jVrus, was present with tinl other
parties above named, and also urged that the
criminal proceedings be staved. The next day I
met ,Justice Scnllv, one of the West Town
Hoard, ami he explained the mattermore fully,
and further urged the course which
bail been placed before mo through
the tetter which 1 have referred to, and
which had been written by the Clerk of the
Hoard. Next day. In open court, I had Moore's
case stricken from the docket, with leave to re-
instate at any time. That’s just where the mat-
ter stood, and where It now stands. If Moore
Is here, and docs not pay no, be can be criminal-
ly prosecuted at any time.”

Tub Tbidcnb reporter culled at the bouse of
‘ MR. RKVIEt.D MOORE,

No. 300 Went Monroe street, lest evening, and
(mentioned him relative to the condition of hin
brother's case.

•• Mr. Avery Moore has returned to Chicago,
I believe?” asked the reporter.

“Yes,” repiled Mr. Moore. ‘‘Ho has been
here some time, and I was under tho belief that
this matter had become such an old story that
the newspapers would say nothing furtherabout
It.”

“How did Mr. Moore come to return!”
‘ “Why, it was all arranged some time ago. I

first suggested the plan of the payment of a
portion of the money nml tho securing of thu
balance by notes. The Town Board were satis-
fied that nothing would come of the prosecution
of the civil suit, nml they iKicamo convinced
that the criminal proceedings would also amount
tonaught so long os the individual was not hero
toprosecute. They finally had it understood
that the criminal proceeding should bo set aside,
and n portion of tue money paid down.”
“Was this m oney paid t”
“Yes.”
When!”

"Some weeks ago. It was either 51,000 or
.500. The balance was secured hr notes.”
“How were the notes made it ho wos not

hero 1”
"They were drawn up hero and scot to Can-

ada. Moore signed them and returned them,
nml then they were farther acted upon, that tho
sums mightbo fully secured.”

"Mr. Moore has kept himself quite secluded
since hts return, bos he not I”

"Yes. ilo lias within the post few days been
down-town once or twice. But before that ho
did not go out any.”

GEN. TWIGGS’ SWOKDS.
Gen. ißutlor tlnring Confiscated Them In

the Days of Ills Autocracy, tho Govern*
moot In Now Besiegedby lUval Clulmunli
for/Their Possession.

SpecialIHmnteA to Tht Tribunt.
Augusta, Go., July O.—A week or twosince a

resolution was introduced in Congress, asking
ttsat the swords of tho late Gen. Twiggs be re-
turned to Mrs. Joseph Guodclla,of England,
they then being in the Treasury Department-
There Is a history hanging on these swords.
The swords were presented to Gen. Twiggs for
bravery in the Mexican War, one by Congress
through .Tames K. Polk, President, one by the
State of Georgia, and one by the Citv of Au-
gusta. They ore magnificent pieces. Theone
presented by Congress la of Damascus finish,
tho scabbard is of pure gold, and the hilt of
solid gold, set brilliantly with diamonds. It is
worth $50,000 in money. The other swords are
worth probably $40,000 more. ,When Don. Dul-
ler was about entering New Orleans, Gen.
Twiggs deposited these swords with a Miss
Florence for safe-keeping. Gen. But-
ler found them, however, seized them,
and sent them to President Lincoln,
his purpose being, os bo afterwards told Gen.
Twiggs* daughter, to have them kept in the
Treasury as reminders of " what base uses these
glorious swords hud been put,’* alluding to the
fact that Gen. Twiggs drew them In defense of
the Confederacy. A vearago, Mrs. Myers, tbomarried daughter of. Gan. Twiggs, applied toCongress far these swords. To her surprise,
Miss •Florence, now Mrs. Gacdclia, having mar-
Hed an Englishman of that name, claimed Umt
tho swords were liura, and that Gen. Twiggs had
not only presented her these swords, but also alargo amount of his family plate. Hho claimed
that the .presentation wasbona lido and abso-
lute. Outraged at ibis claim, Judge 11. H. D.Twiggs, a nephew of Gen. Twiggs, a brilliant
young lawyer of Augusta, and a dauntless hot-blood, made public the fact timt tho cldim was a
pretense, ami that tbo swords and silver hud
been solemnly devised by Gen. Twiggs to bis
children, and could not have boon given
away to a stranger, and that Gen. Twiggs
valued these swords aa his most precious pos-
sesions. This brought n sharp letter from Mr.
Ernest T. Florence, of New Orleans, wtio In-sisted upon his sister’s right to tho swords and
silver. The silver plate, it is said, was tho prop-
ertyof Mrs. Myers, the daughter, and could not
h&vo been given away. To this Judge
Twiggs replied in a sharp and stinging letter,
saying: We arc led to the mortifying con-
clusion that these swords, around which clus-
ters the dearest memories of our hearts, would
bo pat, if you got them, to a moru substantial
purpose, or converted into baubles for
feminine adornment." Mr. Florence hss not
been heard from since. And thus the war over
thu swords wages. Tho friends of Gen. Twiggs
will make every effort to secure the swords andplate for his heirs, while It appears equally sure
that Mrs. Guedclla will claim that Use articles
were given to her absolutely, rather than con-
fided to her for safe-keeping. The strangerclaimants bqvo no scrap of paper to sustain
their claims. They are Jews, and stand well in
New Orleans and elsewhere.

llnnmn Hacrlflccs In India,
The British Government has at last succeeded

In putting down the secret society of religious
murderers In India called Thuya, who, in the
service of their goddess. Doorga, strangled and
plundered travelers. Thelaborious process ofhunting them out occupied thirty years, ami It
is only lately that some of the miscreants were
brought before the Prince of Wales, one
of whom boasted of having commuted
sixty-seven murders with bis owa hand.
The god Juggernaut is no longer
suffered hv the Government to crush the devo-
tees who ding themselves under hts chariot-
wheels. It is not long since a host of human
sacrifices were offered bv certain nun-Brahmln
tribes; the villages where this took place used
to purchase for the purpose men. women, and
children, the so-called Meriahs. British officers
have .had the difficult tush of effecting the de-
liveranceof these Merlnns and the suppression
of the sacrifices, partly bv force and partly by
gentle means. A single officer, Maj. Campbell,
In the course of eighteen years, according to
the Conttuiimarv Jieirirw, rescued 1,500 men
doomed to this sacrificial death. U reunited
watchfulness and energy of the British officials
to put down the practice of murdering young
girlsand burning widows. This prohibition of
the practice of Suttee, and the law allowing
widows to marry again, were denounced as an
attack on the Brahminlst religious system, and
reckoned ‘among the pretexts lor the faepoy
mutiny. The value of human life is to a Hindoo
lutlnitcly below thatof a cow; ho hadrather kill
ten men than Injure one vow.

Mothers! yourchild root have worms! Then, by
all mean* use “Hrown's Vcnnlfufo Count*.
Theyare the bust, surest, anti most pleasant rem-
edy hoowu. Avoid counterfeits. Trice, go cents.

THE COURTS.
A Case of Considerable Interest to Bonks

and Banker,,

Tho Marsh Uarrcatur Company and Its
Disputed Paper*

Brethren Who Cannot Agree—Judgments
and New Salts.

Acase of considerable Importance la now on
(rial before the lion. A. H. Coon, of Marengo,
111., Register In Hankruptcy. The trlol Is going

on in (he court-room of the Uuiled States Cir-
cuit Court here.

The case arose in this way: A year and a
■atf ago

J. D. BASTBR & CO.,
heavy manufacturers and dealers la agricultural
Implements at Chicago, failed, and went into
bankruptcy, with liabilities of over half a mill-
ion. At the same time the Sycamore Marsh
Harvester Company (office at Chicago, manu-
factory otSycamoro, Hi.) failed,withliabilities at
about the same figure. Each of these concerns
afterwards made compositions with tla creditors
under the Bankrupt law. In closing up these
com|Kxitlon proceedings, acontent has developed
between tbe Harvester Company and certain
creditors. The Company opposed the claims of
the following creditors: Chatham National
Hank of New York, Shoo 6c Leather National
Hank of Boston, National Hide 6c LealberHnnk
of Boston, Merchants' & Manufacturers' Na-
tional Hank of Pittsburg, Ohio National Hank
of Cleveland, first National Hank of Cleveland,
First National Hank of Massillon, 0., First Na-
tional Hank of Cosboctou, 0., Farmers’ National
Hank of Salem, 0., Harrison National Hank of
Cadiz, 0., City Honk of Akron, 0., umlBenjamin
Hair, hanker, Mansiiold, 0. The claims of these
purtfcd' are the notes of tho Harvester Com-
tmny, discounted and held by nald parties, and
amounting to between $75,000 mid SIOO,OOO.

Tho Company object to these notes on the
ground that Urn Secretary, H. V. Smith, by
whom these notes were signed, wasuot author-
ized to sign the notes of file Company, mid that
the Company didnot receive nny consideration
for said notes. The Company also claim that
the Treasurer asd Secretary, who were mem-
bers of the tlrm of J. D. Foster & Co., issued
said notes fraudulently, and that J. D. Easier &

Co. received the whole benefit of tbe discounts.
A great amount of testimony has been taken

at Sycamore and in Chicago during the last
several months, including the testimony of D.
F. Fast, Treasurer; 11. V. Smith, Secretary:
C. W. Marsh, President; A. M. Stark, Superin-
tendent; and Mr. Miller, bookkeeper of the
Marsh Harvester Company; and James
S. Waterman, a Director of the Com-
pany, and President of the Sycamore
National Bank; also the testimony of
several of the Cashiers of the creditor banks.
It appears that during the time these notes
were issued a majority of the stock of the Har-
vester Companywas owned by J. I). Easter &

Co., and the Treasurer, Secretary, and Vice-
President, ami n majority(four) of the Directors
were members of that firm; ami that the office
of the Company mid of tills firm wore kept to-
gether, and Mr. Fast conducted the finances of
both concerns, and was allowed to run them to-
getheras tie thought best for the Dcucllt of each.
It seems that the President, Mr. Marsh, was ac-
customed to sign notes In blank, ten to twenty
at a time, nsrequested by Mr. Fast, and also
Unit the Company’s notes hud for some years
been signed by different officers,—President,
Treasurer, Secretory, ana Assistant Superin-
tendent. A mass of canceled notes of the
Company, signed bv these different officers, and
running back during the last four or five
years, ore in evidence to show that the Com-
pany had not adhered to its by-laws.
The Company Is represented by Judge Charles
Kcllum ami Cook «fc Upton, of Chicago, and
the creditors are represented by John W. Ela,
Esq. It Is claimed by the attorneys of the
Company that only the President lias power to
sign notes, according to the by-laws. On the
question of wtio received the consideration of
the notes in dispute, there are the books of the
Company, and a great deal of testimony on

IvoLlt sides.
The questions raised heroarc very Important,

especially to banks. It Involves the rights of
holdciß of the negotiable paper of n corporation
who h&vo discounted it, in good faith, for vain*
able consideration, on the market, with-
out notice of any Irregularity, mid how
fur they are affected by wlmt was
done with the proceeds. Also, how
far a corporation can, as against
such holders of its paper, defend by showing
that the oillecr who signed the paper was not
authorized hr tho by-laws. The questions are
shout the same ss those raised lately In .Massa-
chusetts ou the recent failure of tho largo
manufacturing companies there.

In the claim of tho Ohio National Dank an
additional question Is raised. Mr.McClytnonds,
the President, admits In his testimony that ho
had not discounted the notes at the ilmo of ttie
luilurc of tho Company,—they wero welling In
his bank for discount,—hut claims to hold them
as collateral security for a debt due the bank.

The counsel for the creditors lakes the oosl-
(ion that tho law In this country, or in England,
permits a bank to bold any paper which comes
into Ha hands lor any purpose as security for
any balance duo the bank. Tbocaao will proba-
bly occupy tho week.

A RATHER SINGULAR HILL,

in which two brothers figure in a very unfra-
tcrnol way, was filed yesterday in the Circuit
Court by Jane W. Fcttyplaco against Charles
L. Epps, Joseph F. Greer, Henry Decker, and
George 11. Leonard. Complainant stales that
.in October. 18711. C. L. Epps «fe Co. borrowed
SIO,OOO of W. F. Endlcott, and gave n note and
lease of Epps* malt-house as security, and also
some warehouse receipts colling for SO,OOO bush-
els of barley and malt In tho malt-house. This
note and tho accompanying collaterals were
subsequently assigned to complainant. In
ApHI, 1878, she entered up Judgment by confes-
sion for 811,800 on this noteagainst C.L. Epps
ami J. F. Greer. Execution was immediately
issued, hut returned unsatisfied. About a
month 'thereafter, Epps and Greer filed a Mil
against complainant and others to set aside
this Judgment, and subsequently by ou amend-
ment they set up that they had paid $8,802.34 on
thu original note to Endlcott which ought to bo
credited to them. Myron A. Decker hod been
complainant’s solicitor, ami in the defense of
thla last suit ho associated withhim his brother,
Henry Decker, but thu latter was never recog-
nized bv complainant as her lawyer. She. how-
ever, paid foi his services. About thu Ist of
tho present month she learned Henry was act-
ing as her solicitor, and she at once dismissed
him. About the 7th of April lost Myron A.
Decker learned that an amended MU had been
filed by Epps and Greer, and George 11. Leon-
ard appointed Ilocelver, all of which had been
done by Henry's consent. Mrrouat once dis-
approved mid disaffirmed the acts of Ms brother,
and so notified the other side. Hu also express-
ly told Henry not tosettle or compromise In
any wav. Notwithstanding this, about!! month
thereafter, and In the latter part of fast May,
Henry Decker did "conspire, confederate, uml
collude " withEpps & Co., und consented to a
decree by which C. L. Epps &Co. were to pay
$750 to complainant, und Leonard, thu Deceiver,
was to collect a claim of $2,000 duo In favor of
complainant under the lease and against thu es-
tate of thu lessor Sahorton, and par it to her.
The decree also found that Epps & Co., bad
paid the greater part of Ute note to
Endlcott, and ordered that on payment
o( the remainder the notes and warehouse re-
ceipts should be surrendered, and tho Judgment
by confession set aside. For sir weeks thereaf-
ter Henry did not say a word of what hu had
done, amt Myron finally, a few daysago. learned
It from another source. Steele and Jones, Epps*
attorneys, also carefully forgot to tell Myron of
Uic compromise, though they had several con-
versations with him. The transaction was fluof-

*ly discoveredthrough a remark of Mr. Wilson,the solicitorof tho tiaborton estate, who told
complainant that he bad beard her claim
against the estate was settled. Blio then went to
see Myron A. Decker, and great was bisastonishment. He then called on Jones,hut Jones referred him to Henry Decker. The
latter refused to tell anything. A resort was
then had to the court records, where it was dis-
covered Unit a decree had becu entered May 28.and thu term ofcourt had passed, so it could
not be set aside. Complainant now charges
Epps. Greer, Jones, and Henry Decker withconspiracy todefraud, and asks that tho decreeso clandestinely entered may be sat aside, and
the original Judgment for SII,BOO may be re-
vived and reinstated.

IKVfIK VO. H'Boo£KT9>
An item appeared hi yesterday's paper thatJudge Blodgett had overruled the motion forpreliminary injunction In the patent case ofIrwin vs. Mdlobens, and decided that the de-

fendant did nut infringe complainant's “ tubu-
larpatent" for lanterns. This was partly anerror. The Judge overruled the motion fortemporary Injunction on defendant’s giving a
bond for 110,000 to pay all damages ordered or
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adjudged to the complalnanls In the rare, hut
with leave to complainants to renew their mo-
linn ma future time. The question of infringe-
ment, therefore, was not settled.

DIVORCES.
Mary Ifcndele fileda hill against Joseph neo-

dele Yesterday, asking fur a divorce on thegroundoi cruelty.
William Patch sots that In October, 1874, ho

married one Charlotte ffill, but she left ulm
fllKJiil nine months aflenraid, taking with her
her 3-montba-old child. And he wants Urn
usual decree of divorce ou the ground of de-
sertion,

Judge Tuley yesterday granted a decree of
divorce to Aaron Klein from Cecilia Klein, oo
Uic ground of desertion.

UNITED STATES COURT*.
William H. Hennegau commenced a suit yes-

trnlav against John H. Hlclson, Laban H.Hodges, John Hodman, ami Joseph Sboenlngen,
claiming $7,000damages.

Gerhard 11. Torncr tiled a bill against William
P. Crngin. E. F. Cragln, nnd Charles (L Chand-
ler, Peter Keller, mid John 8. Ilm-k, torestrain
them from using lift patent for improvementsIn
gfts-cnrburalora mid economizers issued Decem-
ber, 1878, to Peter Keller.

superior court m prize.

Charles E. Btcllcr began a suit Yesterday
nctilmt Jacobus and Nlmlck Manufacturing
Company, claiming 80,000.

John T. Nose it Son brought suit for $5,000
against John Blonckcn.

CIRCUIT COURT.
Franklin nnd Marv McDowell filed a petition

to bo allowed toadopt a child 3 years old named
Frank Lnlhrop. A decree to (hat rgect was
entered by Judge Haruum, the mother of tbe
child consenting.

Smith, Hewitt & Co. commenced a suit In
trcsiKiss against William H. Revbum, K, A. W.Huntor, H. P. Moulton, Frank I. Wilson, David
A. Price, and Charles Adrlancc, claiming $25,-000 damages.

James D. Bird sued Theodore if. Tilton for
SI,OOO.

PRORATE COURT.
The will of Henrv Wossllng, deceased, was

proved ami admitted to record. Letters testa-
mentary were issued lo Catherine E. nnd Ger-
hard Wepsllng, nml hood of SII,COO approved.

The will of Albert Fushender, deceased, wasproved mid letters tostnmeulary Issued to Mag-
dalena Kasbendcr. individual bond of SB,OOO
approved.

In the estate of Louis P. Winter et ah,
minors, letters of guardianship were Issued toTbcupbll Kudulpbl.

THE CALL.
JenoE Drummond—ln chambers.
•IviNir. Bi.odoktt—Bcl cnae, Fawcett vt. Hard-

ing. ou trial.
.Trnoß Gaut— Motions.
•1 moR Moons— Set eases 1,820, 1,733, 1.732,1,342.
Juror McAllister—Set case 3, 105>,L Harveyvs. Wheeler.
Jl'pOK Barnum—Motions.
JrtHiK 'JVt.KT—(Criminal Conrti—Nos. 3.077,

1,080, 870, 1,477, 3,47i», 1,480-81, ami 1.482.
JUDGMENTS.

Siirenlon Cocnr—Coxritsmoxs -J], P, Holroyd
v*. John Schocmalter and Augustine P. Middock,8183. 38.

Junnn Oauv—Mlbllls Manufacturing Companyvs. Thotnna Snylea. 814(1.30.—Josephine K. Wll-
kersou vs. Ichabort 8. Bartlett. 501.7U.--J. NV.
Savage ct nl. vs. William N. Crane. 530G.G0.
Jacob Well tb. RudolphMchrll,sl,6oo.—John Al-bcrgcretal. rs. i.oula Morris and Schollo Cold*
Bchmldl. 81,088.60. —August Urclfenhaecn va.
Charles Parmalcc, 8330.00.—Alfred Oliver vs. Kd*
word T. Sawyer. 81.tHl.40.—Atm 11. Manierre.
guardian, va. Loren/. J. Grosse, 2277.47.—K. A.
ilryan va. 1). J. I.von, 81*0.— Ktnnm .1. l.vttlevs.Magpie I*. Tewksbury. 8420. 30.—J. V. Forwell «&
Co. va. Abel B. Cnmmlmra and M. I). I’nrmntcr,
Judgment for 86.V1.0l restored.—George W. Camp-IKill. Assignee of Knos Slosson. va. Thomas Mack-
In. verdict tor8286. and motion for new trial.

Cincuir Cdtiiir—Confession*— Anton iiuystvs.
George Cook, 8304.10.

TUB UEBBEWS.
Proceeding* In the Council In Now York.

wrw York, July o.—The sixth Council of the
Unionof American mid Hebrew Congregations
resumed Its session to-day. The llcv. Dr. Sll-
ventbal, Chairman of the Special >llß*loo on thu
course of study from the Hebrew Union Col-
lege, presented a unanimtous report on the sub-
ject, In which ho said ho was happy tosay all
differences between the clergy had been settled.
The report was unanimously adopted.

The Rev. Dr. Mends, Chairman of the Com-
mittee on the Union College, presented a report
rct'ommcndlog at once the establishment of a
college and the erection of a building for such,
purposes In Cincinnati, ond adverse to the'
establishment of n branch college In
New York, owing to the fuel that, until the
college proper la Cincinnati Is fully established,
no branch is permissible according to law. The
report recommended an appropriation of $1,500
for the support of a preparatory. After an
amendment, to the effect that the Committee
is opposed to tho establishment of a branch
college in New York, because it was In conflict
withorganic low, the report was adopted.

The Chairman of tho Committee on the Sab*
bath Questionpresented a report pertaining to
tho preservation of a Sabbath institution, which
was adopted.

Mr.Isaacs presented a report In favor of cir-
cuit preaching, and appropriating SI,OOO to sup-
ply the deficiencies in the congregations unablo
to pay. The report was recommitted.

A letter wasread from cx-Uov. Scvmour. giv-
ing his views on the subject ot laud-culture.
Ho said be watched with Interest the plans of
tho Catholic Church to getUs peoplo into the
country, ami to have them make their homes
upon farms. Ho deemed it a wise policy, and
wise to have those of different faith so placed at
tho outset that theycan keep up their respective
places of worship. Ho had no idea but the He-
brews would become good farmers.

A recess was then taken.
A special committee reported that It was in-

expedient now to establish a femalu seminary,
for want of sufficient funds; to which Dr. Low-
enthal offered an amendment that a committee
bo appointed to consider the advisability of ap-
pointing two self-sustaining schools, ono for
boysand ono for girls, under the sanction ut the
Council, to report at the next yearly meeting.
The report, us amended, was adopted.

Tho report of tho Committee on Circuit
Treadling was adopted, accepting the services of
volunteer ministers to deliver addresses and to
orgunlzo schools in cities and towns wbero tho
communities arc not strong enough to maintain
schools without assistance. Also, that an agent
be designated to visit cities and towns to which
ministers arc not assigned.

After name discussion, tho report of tho Spe-
cial Committee relative to the opening of
avenue* fur employment and residence of Is-
raelites in Uic agricultural districts of Uic coun-
try was made the special order for to-morrow.

Adjourned.

A PARING PEED.
An Inaldeat or tho First UofOr War In

South Africa.
Hoeheitfr Union and AUrtrUur.

A reader of the Union furnishes us frith the
following Incident of the first Kafllrwar in South
Africa, which has never before appeared In
print: ,

A short paragraph on the word “assegai"
(pronounced as gutternlon the Caucasian throat
can pronounceIt), coupled with the Information
that It was not to be found in Webster’s Un-
abridged, met the eye of tho writer of this
sketch the other day, recalling to his mind an
Incident of the first KalDr war.

Tho facts stated are true, and were told to the
writer by the son of the principal engaged In It,
corroboration of wnfchcan be had by consulting
the records of tho Horse Guards, for they are
there recorded witholllclal exactness.

The late Gen. Donovan, known to almost
every one some years back, in the City of Cape
Town, etc., as the man with the lion's yoicc, for
many years commanded that famous corps, the
Capo MountedUtflcs. At an evidence of the
strength of bis luuga it is staled that ho could
drillids regiment with perfect easeat a quarter
of u mile oil. Hu was, at the time of Hie first
Kafllrwar, a Captain commanding u troop in
the above named regiment, alio was over six
feet in bight, perfectly proportioned, and pos-
sessed of muscular strength rarely given tu a
human being. Scarcely knowing what fear
meant, a consummate horseman, well skilled
with tils weapons, he invariably defeated the
enemy whenever they had an encounter, himself
coming oil scathless, so that he cot to bo regard-
ed by the natives as bearing a charmed life.

The Kaflirs, then us now, fought with address
ami desperation, ami were, and are, peculiarly
cruel to their captured. If not Immediately
and humanely slain by Inumberable subs of tho
deadly assegai, they were usually reserved fur
the fearful torture of bc|ug flayed alive after
sufferingnameless indignities.

The Katllrs, particularly the iJulus, made a
vow that if ever the Devil Captain, as they cull-
ed Donovan, or what was the coutvaleul In their
gutlerals, fell into ihclr hands, *hls fate would
l>o worse than any that {tad preceded him, and
be know they were men of their word.

In one of the fights that took place in Uic up-
country, not fir from where the present trage-

dies arc being enacted, the Captain’s usual lurk
seemed to have deserted him, and he nnd his
command foil Into an ambush ina gullvbetween
two rifta of bills common In that country. Ills
men were almost all killed or wounded, his
horse shot from under him, satire broken ni«l
pistols empty He apparently was at theenemy’s mercy.

Donovan knew Unt small mercy would be ac-
corded him,audJaslwoZultichiefs famed for their
strength midbravery advanced torapture him
alive, he seized one literally In each hand, mid
with his enormous natural strength doubled by
tbe despair of the moment brought their heads
together witha deadlycrash. One of hla wound-
ed men afterward said that It was like the sound
of broken liolilcs. One chief was killed out-
right, the other so maimed that ho lived hut a
davor (wo. 'Hie rust of (he band tied In terror,
now thoroughly convinced that he was not a
man, hut a demon. The survivors ami the dead
chiefs were shortly afterward brought in by a
reinforcement of the rcclmem. Donovan was
hardly ever again opposed during the continu-
ance of the war.

THE CATHOLIC CHURCH*
Latest Outgiving of the Propaganda,

St. Louis. Mo., July 9.—The Amtriea, a Ger-
man dally published In this city, will to-morrow
contain the latest document of tho Propaganda
in Romo concerning theorganization of the
Catholic Church In the Uuiled Slates. This
document, the genuineness of which Is vouched
fur by o prominent Western Bishop, declares:

/’.rW—'That the Instructions of Julv 20, 1878,
do not apply to the transfer of priests from one
congregation to another, the decree of Un- sec-
ond Councilof Baltimore remaining Intact iu
this respect The Bishop*, It is true, ihnll take
care not lo transfer priests against their will
from one mission to another without grave and
rational cause, hut only in esse of the final dep-
osition of a rector from office previous to the
consultation ofa ucwly-created councilor oblig-
atory.

•Vrond—That feven if Urn election of new
Counselors or Judges is done In tho Synod, Ihe
Hitciion of the same properly belongs to tne
Hlshnp.imd the voleof fhr Synod is merely con-
sultative. If th<: election is done by the Synod,
U Mohrs absolutely to the Bishop; hut, If the
choice in made to (111 vacancies, it is becoming
that, ilie Bishop should first hear the vole of the
remaining Counselor*.

Third—'That the vote of Ihc Councils Is al-
wavs consultative, the definite decision being
renerved to the Bishop. Hut tbe vole nnd opin-
ion of the Conmellors must always be loecrtcd
in the proceedings.

AhurfA—That by Ihe lostrucllous of the Prop-
ngondaof July 29’. 1878. the extra power of the
Bishops to suspend a priest by reason of very
Importantcause midurgent necessity is not in-
terfered with. It Is lawful for any Rector to
bring before the Council another priest, subject
to the approval of the Bishop, either as his as-
sistant or attorney.

This document*!* signed by Cardinal Simeont.
Prefect of the Propaganda, amt J.Bagnozzl,
Secretary of the same cony repul lon.

Women** Pent,
London Vanity Fair Is “nullo tired of hear-

ing and reading that stale old French doctrine
tliul all English women have large feet, il has
hecu repeated until It has become so ranch an
article of belief on the Continent as that all
Englishmen are tall and thin and have red hair
mid teeth outside their months. But the truth
is that it Is not English women but French
women who have bad feel. They never walk,
and thev imprison themselves In the tightest
and smallest chuussarc hitman nature can bear.
'Hie Spaniards, who have the finest feet In Eu-
rope, laugh at mid desoise the French boot os n
foolish barbarity, mid point at their own type of
chaussurc. which Is broad over the toes. And
vet our elegantes sometimes make a point of
getting their boots from Purls, when. If they
knew, thev would scad for them to Madrid orMontreal.’’

“Brown’s Household Panacea” will atop any
pain or uebe. or heel any fresh wound. Trial size,
33 cents. Avoid counterfeits.
Tigit Tie iuu xa: uranch offices.
IVoBDEB TO ACCOMMODATE OUB NUMEROUSpatrons throuchont the cltr. we hare olahtMlielDrench offices In the different DtrlMous, asdeslimatertbelow, wherenthertlseineuts willbe taken far thesame
Trine ns charredat theMain office.and will hereceived
until mo'clock p. in. during theweek, aud untila p. tn.(nhatuntar*:

J. A: 11. SIMMS. Dooktcllen and fitatlonera, 123
Twemy.aocond-st.

S. M. WALDEN', Newsdealer. Stationer, etc., IOO)
West Msdlsun-st.. near Weatern-av.

ROBERT THUUMKTON. Wc-I-Hlde News Depot, 1
Blue Island-tv,. corner of llalsied-M.

11. C. HKBIttUK. .lender. Newsdealer, and Fancy
Goods. 720 I.akn-st.. corner Lincoln.

LOUIS W. )|. NKKUK. Printing and Advertising
Agent. Kcwi and StationeryDepot, Cl't Kaal Division-al., betweenLaSalle niiil Well*.

P£BSOIVAh«
Intbit column, three line* or Utt. 25 ctnit pet in-

tcrUO". i'ovAaihUUonttl line, 10 rent*.
1XFORMATION* XVANTEDJfcoNCFRNTNO JO-
J. «.*ph llowanlt In* once Uvea at Elgin, Dl.: Is an
Knulbhmati, nml a shoemaker. Address WM. It.
IIOLUKX.lagLaSallo-pt., Chicago.

CITY KCAL ESTATE.

FOI! 6AI.F.—MICHIQAN-AV.. CIIOICK LOCATION*,
sionc-front residence with rrft-foot lot: dlnlnp-room

on parlor floor: brick barn: house new nod In perfect
order. .i’rlcc, *js.:CO. MAThON HILL. 67 Wtahluß-ton«»t.
1?(»U BAI.K-2'. KEETON CALUMET-AV.. NOUTIt
.T of Twemy-nlnth-si. j ITU fret deep: per foot.
CiEOKOK M. HUiOINSOS. Room a. 1U Hcarboni-sL
FOIt SALK—fINK FUIST-CLASH PRICK HOUSE

and tot :s>*Hs,two block* from Lincoln Park, f<J,OU),
.1. H. KKKLKIL I(V< Clark-st. _____

TMIU BALK—BLH-t>—NORTH BIHE—UOUBK IN PR.
J 1 slrable locality i a great bargain. J. C. MAOII.L
ftlWashlngton-st.

SUBUIthAW BEAL ESTATE.

I?OU BAI. E—VALUAIILB REAL ESTATE AT AUC-
’ tton. Thuradnr,.JnlT to.wn. at half-past 3 o'clock, al

the north doorof tin-Chamlwr of Commerce. Chicago,HI., uoacros together. oriu fl-ncrc tracts. Thl« prop-
erly la described as the west half of Uic northeast uoar-lor of the northeastquarter of Bec.at. Tnwu 4aRaneeI.T, and (saltuatvd on the south sideof Fullerton ate-
mie, at*roil* writ of Urn Milwaukee* St. Paul Rail-
road. The property Is owned hy a nonresident.and tills
sale will l«* iiulllva and wUliout reserve. The terms
of sale will t*-, nne-thlrd cash, and balance In oneand
two years. Interest a |>er cent: and s dc|*o*itof toper
rent of amount hid will he required at timeof sate.
Thoabstract of titleIs nowat theofllce of HavM Will-
iams. 125South CUrk-st., Iloom 11, andean he exam-
inedeither l>cf»rc or after the sale hr any one wishing
lopnrrhaso. JOIIVW. HURKK. Trustee, Alexandria,
Vn. W. A. HUTTF.IIS, Auctioneer.
l/oil BALK-*im WILL mrv AIIKAUTIFULLOT
J one block (rum hotel al I.SBrancr, 7 miles from
Chlenpn sir,down and £S tnnnihlyt cheapest properly
In maikct, and shown frees abstract free: railroad fare,
10 cents. IHA PROWS. HS l.aSalie-at.. Rooms.

T?or rale—on loko time ash ka'bv terms.
at it per cent Interest, tbosn very desirable and

well-tocaied residence lots In Circuit Court Partition,
corner Forty-*uveiith-ii. and Coltauc Orove-av. Call
and set plot of same. IIKKKV J. GOODRICH, MMajorplock, and ir.'H Cnttaue Omre-av. frliy llmllsl.

COUNTRY B

T'?On BAI.K-*)ACRESLAND IN DUNNE COUNTV,
Mluloslppl: ‘A>arm In cultivation: onacres linavy

timber: ouu mile fromrailroad. Y l. Tribuna onicc.

TO 11 T-HOUSIA,

South Side*
rpo RENT—FIRST-CLASS RESIDENCE. SOUTH1; Side, uood neighborhood,excellentorder.furnaeei.
Kis-lUtnrcs. lanrn yard and barn. Kent low lo good
jiarty._ln'|ulrc_JOHNCOVERT, 7U lUndolpli-sU
'I’O^RENT—NICELY-FURNISHED 2-BTOUT AND
1 basementmirhtefront house, ianKurest-ar. Ap-

ply between 8 and Pa. m. on pri-tnlac*.

woit side*
M'O RENT—3O7 WEST ADAHR-ST., A LARGE1 two*suirr and basementhrlek home. three room*
dent. near JclTmunPark: at) modern eonreiiteru’e*.
larse lut, and brick »t»blc; tsa per inonilt. TURNER
A HOSD. 103 \Vaj|ilngloa-fU

___

Norib Side*
rpo MKNT—NEAR LINCOLN PARK—QOTAOON
I brick, east front. s.'o* 10-roombrick, rm natures,

etc., $•.•0; L’ood uetkhburlioud, near beat llaca cars.
UALh A SNOW, tf.ll Laiidolnh-tt.

TO UEKT-PI.ATS.
West Side*

rpO RENT—FURNISHED FLATS. AM. CONVK--1 nlciu'f# for keenlmr Smite: fur respectablepanics
without children.*J s<> jwr weeki halftho vxpeato of
botnllim. t.-ci Mllwaukee-ar.

South Hide*
fro REST—TO PERMANENT Oft TRANSIENT1 ceiulomi-u nnly, at $1.50 per wrote, well lighted,
nicely furnished room*. 07*1 Slate-jl,

__ _fro'UKNT-SUITK “OP" I'LKAS A NT~F URN 1SHEI)
1 rooms: liuiiackecplok If desired. 473 Mlchlgan-av.

f|H) RENT—SECOND FLOOR OF :«« MICHIGAN-
I av. fur Ilkht housekeeping.

PAIiXNERS WANTED*
TJAHTNKR WANTED—IN AKLOURLSIIISO WEEK-X |y newspaper. Must have si.uu t« fAOOu t-isli.ran lias* full uhargeuf financialdepartment. Address
V Ml, Tribune olllce.
|>A)tTNKIt WANTED—IN AN OLD MAMJFACfUR--1 lok ImalnoMi cbjilUl required lo aid several
specialties: will hear close Investlgatlont gs.oU)ne«lcd.
YU, Tribuneudtee.
iVaUTNKU WANTED—ACTIVE, TRUSTWORTHY1 HUD willing to wurk with s<oo lo SOOO r*»h as
equal partner lu a very nrulltable wlielcaalo mamifae-
luring bmiuessof unlimited demand, HI South Wa-
ter*:., Rooma.

CAST OyF CLOTHlit<i«
riASil PAIiPFOR CAST-UKF CLOTH INtl AT I.
Kj OKLDKU’tf. eelState-st. Order* by wall promptly
attendedto.

UIISINEiis rAKUN.
I \ lla'hHY HAMMKIL JUSTICE OP THE PEACE.
XJ. oillot: ami couiWoom r-« and 15U Clark-K.
Chattel inuiikitrer. etc., acknowledged.

FOR SALE

170 R BALK-CHKAP-THK FINK RED IRISH SET-
X' ter hitch Dui hr*j, irom Imported »u>ck: Mdlgrco
and name entered lu the Chicago “yield." Call.*l £JI
EHU-av.

WAWTEP—WAIiE HELP.
In Ihtnrafi/tnn, Ittrt* tin* » nr lent, at eeutt per la-

tertion. Maen aMUfmtnl Hn*, 10 renu.
fSoobkocDoxw* fCDcrkn, fte*

TtfANTBO-TWO ENERGETIC YOUNG MF.N TO
V* netaa salesmen In Chicago ntnoug the general
business public; salary «<M |>cr month to commence.
Addresi W 13, Tribune office.

Traces*
WANTBOHM PLASTERERS AND LABORERS;I* Tor n'.vtorera at fg.PO per day. In W. Louis. Mo..Immediately. good steady work all year. Inquire of
secretary Mechanics* Exchange, opposite rlantcm*
llwr. on l onrtii-at.. between Chciinut_aiid line.

WANTKD-A VKIVv'COMf’KTENT ATARCIf Mile
ter; nonnottmr need ainly. Address V 10, Trlb-one oßlee.

WANTED—FOUR *oABFKNTKHS, HOtJTHF.AHTcorner Monro*and Morgan-at*. A. CAMPBELL.

\\VASTKD-A PRACTICAL JRAVRLKIi TO *GO
II Into the country. i»n» who ran engrarcam! apeakNorwegian. Address va. Ttlbuno office, givingrefer*core*.

WANTED— FDIST-CLARS "MECHANIC ACCUH-
lotnedto piitUngiip wo-xi-worklng machinery.

A. 11. ANi)llKWe< As CO., Matlier-al., between Hal*
atedami Drsplnlnc*.

ANTED—A FEW GOOD BF.SCIDMOLDRRB TO
ii go In thecountry: uttuadr }uh guaranteed;nonehut giHvi innlrters nerd apply, i;. m.RI'M ACIIER,

BmiourtHouse, Madtson-it., n-:twe«rn 1 and 3 o'clock.
WANTED— A FIRST-CLASS' .it)ll“l‘l!fNTEß AT

O. I*. BASSETT A: CG.'n 74 and ‘.a Randolph-
at.: steady work for the right party.

WANTED—A GOOD BARBER AT 373 SOUTHY> Clark-at,

Employment Accncira#
WANTED-Vum LABORERS Fhl! RAILROADS.IV farm*. nmlilonc quarrlrai free lore. \lw<, Rofor Itimlierrarri* and other work. CHRISTIAN 4;C0.,
WW youth Waler-aU. *

WANTED—MEN FOR FARMS. LUMBER VAltli.ii railroad, and other work. A man and wife fur
the city, ANGEL & CO., id South Canat-it.

WANTED-'.W LABORER* FOR C. ft N. w7I* Company In lowa and MlnneMita: free fares I.’,
farm lianda, at .1. 11.hPKRHKCK'S. 31 Weal Ramlulph.

fttl«r«llancoufi»
WANTED— lir.LllU.K MEN IN E-VKRY CITY TO

wboleaale our tumem and saddlery gmxU. Ad-
dreaiT. 748 Weal Van llurrn*st. ________

\\fANTED—A GOOD LIGHT SING-ROD
II mao. AddreaaI*. O. Itoi Kankakee, in.

W"a STErr-GNE”in two orion canvassing
tnl'vmen; wiltpar lllxsrnl wngei U> Corel men:

npcßeaiiU mu*l Ih: men of Imalneaa expert-nee aod
guodadilrrav Apply, aficru. Room «. Hf> Dearhr>rn-»E

VxrANTf.D-flNl'. ‘VIRsT-CLAPS ADVERTISING
ii aolieltorfor (he south side on a generaland tak-

ingnudtum ofweekly circulation. 61RKICH BROS.,
a» Ijike-it. .

WANTED-A FEW EXPERIENCED CANVASSERS
>\ tohandlehtu*w article. telling rapidly. Cation
CONRADat 02 Laealle-st., basement. .

WANTED-AHENTVVoit A NRW*”wt»RK OF
real worth: “Mother. Home. and **} au

erce.lleni home hook: lllutirated: healauthorship. 11.
C. Tltr.AT. ti/7 Clark-«l.. Chicago. _

WAVTED-KNTF.RPUIMNU SIRS' TO P.SQARR» Ina paring business. Salary or commission. Ad-
drr4»V U. Tribune office,

Wanted-an offlce nor. makf. applica-
V» tlon In own bamlwrßlng tu_V4L Trltiiino ofllce.
xxrXwfKfi-AGdob. fifuds6“u6v“KitoM w fd
VI ji old to work In factory. Apply *2 l.akesl.

riiLsiNnSs man’ wild has
>» moucyiofakehalf Interest lu me manufacturing

I>u«ln«vs; hare made»4.nwiwlcliln Urn last flvemonth*;
wish toextend thehuslneaa. None lint those having
the money anil meaning hutinera need apply. Califromit a. in. to I p. m. nt Hikiid 00 Palmer Route.
\\r ACTIVE YOUNG MAN'WITH
\> about ftKOto travel In a legitimatebusiness. Win

par anlary or giro Intcreat In the business. Address V
4H. Tribune office. .

\X7 ANTED—ROuTLEU AT UAUItI.TTS STABLES.
» rrarof ir» llanoon-eouri.

WANTED-INSPECTOR-MUST HE THOROUGH
ly estKTlenced. quick. and accurate- CARBON,

PIItIK A CO.. Madison and Peorla-sU.

W ANTE!*—MEN ANN WOMEN TO SELL TKA.
enllce. etc., to families:lmporter*'prices. GAR-

DEN TKA CO.. Imixiiiers. IIV Randolph-**.. Chicago.

BOAIIDI.’VC AND LOIIUIXO.. ..

rfortta Wide.
rj NORTH CLARK-RT., FOURTH HOOK FROM
I the bridge—Flnt-cUtM baard ft l to 20 per week,
wltlnoeofpiano. Hay Itoar-I. ft.l.su.
no t OXTAIHO-ST.. NEAR DEARBORN-AV.-

Nicely farntahed front rooms, with iKisrd. Ref-era: ccs.
Oil INIHANA-ST.-A VERY DESIKARLELARGEjirrL front aulte, south front: also a single room,
with Am-clsM table board, at reasonable rates.

Rot«ka*
XJROWN'S HOTEL. V7fl »T.VTE-ST.—FURNISHED
Jli rooms, with lK>ard. ft4.ro to go: day Iwanl, gn.c>(>:
rooms without iward. SJ to tu a wreli.
rtLARENCE UOUtjR. CORNER RTATK AND HAR*
v/ rlsuu-sti.. 4 blocks soulli of Palmer Ilou*r—Hoard
and room per day.Si..v>to fitsi; (terweek. front (nto
flu: also, furnished rooms rented without lioanl. *

ENOLIRH HOUSE.’ni EART WASIIINGTON-ST.-Hlngle rooms and ImnL ft4.r>>> to fc per wcek.f
Transients, ft I day. Restauranttlrkrta. VI tncsKSd .Vi.
T TOTKL WARASH -AV..' COilN ER
LI CongreM-al.—Prices reduced: single muni und

iMinrd. fH; large double roams for (wo penotis. fti:> to
Pin, Table first-class: house ts newand liasall modern
Improvements. Rooms withouthoard. T'-oonts to ftt.fitt
per dart table board, fttl per week. J. 11. NASON,
Proprietor.
TIMNDROH HOUSE, KTATR-ST.. Rliillf OP-
v f polite PalmerHonw—Roomand board ft 1.30per

day: f.'i l» $7 |ht week.
<;oumry«

/-lOUNTUY BOABD-A COUPLE. TWO CENTS OH
v/Itto ladle*. with flr*t-cla>a hoard. Term*. griper
week. Addre**Mr*. ItDA. I*. Bo* 781. EvanMon.

LOST ANP FOPITO«
I?OUSO—BAY MARE. Will! TWO WIHTIi HIND
L legis owner can have her liy paying charger. at
TOThtrty-flr»t-at. .

losr-i’ocKKTnooi: on twentieth or
j stale-ac. between KJchleenth ami Twentleth-ata.,

cuntamloc inouev. ring*. ami pai»:r*. A lltn-rnl re-want trill lie paid for ihu return of therings. u family
rellra. MRS. KELSEY, tmWaba«li-»r.
1 OST-SHOULD PACKAGE LEFT lIV PARTYJU Wedneadny morning (wrapped lu DewepiitxT) onaevona nrpolnc down on Randolph-"!..contain any*
thing of value, hu ran get nil Inform-iimn m-enmarr for
Ira recovery by oddruoamg V 4‘t. Tritium-oitlcu.

LOST-.IfI.YD. OS RANDOLPH-ST.. UN SECOND
car goingdown in miirelt.tr. amnll packmen of ell-

ver doneup In nnw*paj>er. Liberal reward fur return
of or Informatlunregarding aarne. D. .1. PRICE, IM
South Wster-at. «

Lost - Tuesday, envelope com:ain‘i so
iiapennfnn value except to the aulmcrllxtr. fir*

tnm aamu fur suitable reward to ,1. D. PoMEROY, l'l
Chamberof Commerce.

Lost-two sn> bills on state, washing-
ton. or Clark-»ts. between the office of the C., It.

AO. Railroad niul IM St*ie-»l. A lllwnl reward
will be givenfor their return to W. P. 11UUUM.N, |.M
state-at.

ILVKEN UP. JULY 7. A DAUK-IUY PONY.
. which theowner can hare liy proving ami paying

charge*, au* I welfth-ii.
rpAKEN~UP-A BAY HORSE AND TOP BUGGY.

X Can l>e had by describing ntxl pnylug chargea. F.A. 811KUD A CO., ht. Washington-*:.

ItIUsiCAL IXSTUUMENTS.

A PISE STOCK i TO REST
OR FOR SALE

UPRIGHT ANB SQUAUB ON INSTALLMENTS.
PIANOS I

VT. W. KIMBALL,
ter Stair amt Adauia-ato.

Avery large stock ok niiw pianos from
whleh toaelerl. at prlrra from str.u upward*. Call

on STORY * CAMP. ISHand llWSUuv»|.

DIANO'S, ORGANS, ASp'OTHER MUSICAL IN-I vtnimenta. tuned, repairexl. pnlUhed, ami made to
look like now. Woemploy ten of tim htH workmen
thatuiouer ran hire, and are then-fore enabled to ex-ecute any work intruded to m In tlm Ix-nt |KM>tibJemanner. LVuN A HEALY. State and Monroe-n*.

CPKCIAL BARGAINS IN NEW AND SECOND-
O handolanoa for thenext ten day*. Cali on STORY
A CAMP. iHKaml inustalc-at. •

•\TERY LOW PRICKS WILL BK GIVEN BY US FORv thenext ten day* on new nnd aeeond-tiand plaun*.
Call and examine our liumrn«eitoek and uurrixelal
bargain*. SiORYACAMP. IKSand 190 State-*t.

TO EXCIIAN<i E.
rpo EXCHANGE—FOR REAL ESTATE A VALUA-
i bio Model cm he aren ut real-entate oillco

of GUIb FIN ft DWIGHT,corner Washingtonand Hal-
•ted-itu.

_ _ _fPO" ICXCHANGK - SUBUIIiIAN iIHSIDENOKr1 clear, and li.WKte.uh. fur city property. MATSON
HILL. t*7 Waihlngton-at.
\\f*ANl Kll—TO KXCHAMIK—4 IHtICTC HOUSES
*» anil Jots Weal Hdc,tncumheicd for sl.(Kiirauh.
Whathave yon furr<t>iliyV Addtmi V 111, Tribune.
\\miat HAVi; you toWadk fou‘alutof
<V new A No. I windmill*, with eichtalvn territory

In whtidi toaelly Addrma VV A <»■ ac.K Mat*-at.

HOUSES AND CARRUGEK.

AJ.AUOK VAItIBTV’oF VuLST-c.’LASfi HRCONI)*
band vehicle*. cumrrl»ln« flue marly new,

bar. lopwagon Stiver'll spring*. severalelliptic *|irloir
low buggies. icvera) «l<lo springbuidm:»s boggle*,above
our own inamifaemrn. nmnllnc wskoii*, mekaway.
and many oilier*, Hood time now lo hoy cheap. FKN*
NOYKK*Co..;iy>to:iod tVatia»h«nr.

I.HJK MALM-SIX MOUND YoUMI I'ONIKSs ALSO,
* for hire 2A taddle ponies for lodlei and ceutlemeu.H4t»North Clark-at.

Tiioit BALK-VfyUsil HOUBK.nUcmY.ANU I)A IC*
I 1ncn, nearlyuuw; boric U years old. Applyai s':s
Calumei-ar.
WANTKn-riV mfsrOSKIIILR'I'KUSOS.TOHIKK<V flru-flsu (rack sulky for U luuulbs. Addresswith terms and vnljfhl. Vvu Trllmim oibm

»

fpo I‘IMSTBUf*' AN!>'7l*nil jsHKUS-JL’bT TUBI tiling for o mini I dolly paper, a double-cylinder
Hoe prcae. swat’H. warranted In wood orders. I'rn-e.
tl.to j. AIM), drum-cylinder Hoe Prey. StMiU In t-i»od
urdunprice, Mai. AddrcaaQUO!) ft 11.1.1K. UVJIA.S
A <;o.. ClFederal*#!. Holton, or J&)hail Monroc-it.,
Chicago. _

A 00(111 SKIKIN 11-11 AN 1» "EMPIRE lIFPSTKAI)
A wanted at the oOJce of Huotou # spirit of Hie Turf,
lOlandJinjWaalilußU<u-»t._ L
T/OR BALK—VintNITIfHK UOtlbK,I.’ pianoIncluded; parl_caab._y 4-k tribune nlßcu.
rlMiß’uNibir'KurVNirmiK co.Vmjr west mad--1 iaon-at., aell nil kind* of household good* on
monthly rarraenU: low nrlcesi easy surma.

ciAiuvoj

A STROLOOER ANDPALMIST—MRS. TRACY, OFA Ww York b«ukfn|.arioraat ltd EUxabetW..
flm dour off Madisons Iclla (nil iianiea. of luaaca and
gain*. bnsdnew aftalr*. and marriages cun bring hoSeparated toguihcr. and canaa ipeudy marriages aall*.
facslun given or money rcfimdi-O. 10 a. in. to Up. m.
Fee, miccnu so

T\itrKKAV. m CLARK-6T.. CIIIUA(10-CO SSI'I.'
i f fusion free, personally or by lesser, on chronic
male and female dlsr.aaca. Curva warranted. Flnrat
llluitraled book exlauts :>3O pauea, beautifully byiiudj
prmrlptlou forall dUea*M. Price, sl, pompom.

WANTjEBUFE.mE HELP.
Jnihlt rnlumn, ISrer llntt 9r In*, 33 centt prrln-

tertian. Each <nNillonaJ tine* to rent*.

DnmMilirk . ,

VTTANTF.tMA WOMAN FOB GENERAL ROUSE-VV work at teas Booth LaSalle-st-s must begood
washer and irnncr. thoroughly neat In til work,ami
well recommended; none other need apply. Caller
lioti«J3 nr on H. HCIIKUMKRHDRN, United states Ex-press office.

W "ANTED—A (tilth roll GENERAL HOUSE!
_

_work._Apoly at 13 Uryant-ar.
t%r ANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOB WASHINGW and Ironing. |Q>Dearborn-ar.

Vi pANTKI >—A OOt1*1) GIRL TO DO GENERAL
YI housework. with reference, wageats. Apply

at 4<M West Taylnr-st. i
WASTED— A GOOD GIRL FOR GENERALhousework In family,of two. Reference! re*
qotred. boEllli-ar.
WANTED— BY A GERMAN FAMILY TWO OER*

man girls, one to conk, wash, and Iron, and theoilier for second work. Inquireat 014 Mlchlgao-ar.,ncarTwcnly-flttlwt.

WANTKD-TWf) GIRLS TD DO GENERAL
housework, also one nuna girl. Inquire at mi

Calnmet-av. ,■

\\rANTED—GIRL TO DO GENERAL ftOUBE-II work, who ran cook, wash, and Iron,well. Ap-ply (Mll<lQ WaMah-ar. ■ ' ■ •

W*"antkd-in a small-sized FAMILY, TWO
competent glrta for homework and to rook andlaundry. References required. Apply at 394 Chlca-

gu-or.

W“ANTKD-OIRL FOR GENERAL HOUaRWOBKt
must be good wa*hcr and Ironen neat andthlyt

four In family; good wage* to tboright girl. Applyat1711 Abenloen-st.
VIT ANTED—AN F.VrRRIRNCKD GIRL TO DO
VV general homework, at 333Veraon-ar,

iTrANTED^AN
-

BNPttiIiKNCFD DINING-ROOM*iV girl. Apply Immediatelyat 333Ohlo-it.

WANTED DINING-ROOM GIRLS AT GARDENii City Hotel, ad and isSherrnan-at.
WANTED —GIRL Til DO URSERAL R0U8K-
»I work. Inquireat hooae. gni Vnmon-ar.

WANTED—AT 415 MICHIGAN-AV., A GOOD_i> ivoit: rcfcreneca required.
WANTKD-A «rRL TO COOK, WASH, ANDIRON,
• I in a porate family,one thatcan milk prefomiL>

2Ki Fi'rTjncr-rt,
\V*ANTkD-TIVO FIIIBT-CI.A3H COOKS ANDTKw(
II glrii; mint be German orSwede. 4ld\WaSnMi-aV.

WANTED—A GIRL 14 TO 10 TEARS OLD, TO->l a*«l«t In general honaework. Applyat TeUn Tea
Store. a7dSUtc-it.

WANTED-tIFYniAN OR NORWEGIAN GIRL TOguto ninvlate; gpocnil houaewurkt amall fatn-
Hr: good wage*. Call at nr, Twcntlcth-at., at 8 p.m.
to-day.

KenmatreaiMt
WANTED— A BRAMBTKKS* FOR FAMILY BBW* 'Imr. inrunKlngcr machine. Call Immediately,atVJt South Ashland-ar.

Harm*
WANTED- IMMEDIATELY - A RELIABLE
*» nurse slrls one Urine at home preferred. Apply

at I7U Ilrook-st.

WANTED - WET NURSE. CALL AT G3B WEST'.
Congrcavat. .

Lsnndrcßacib
WASTED-SIX GOOD rfHIRT-IRONF.RS AT THE,
•> oriental Laundry, 4(0 and 403 Weal Madlton-st. j *

come prepared to work.
EmploymentAgencies*

WANTED-A FIRST-CLASS COOKS IN’ HOARD*v V Inc-house, girl* for general housework and sec* |
oml worlt. Call Immediately on Mr*. UEIS3.3!f7 Slate. I

SITUATIONS WAJNTED-ITIALE*
Itookkcovcm* Clerks* Ac«

OITUATION WANTED—Iit A lIOOKKF.EPRROF.
O ntnpte-expcrleniu.thorough. prompt, reliable, and ’
with goodcity references. V4U, Tribuneoffice. ,
OITUATIOK TVANTKIt-rir A VoUNG MAN IN AJO South Water-ei. commlvlon houio; reference, If .

required. V aw, 1 rlhuo office. •

Tradeft*
OITUATION WANTED—IIk’ NO. I VIENNA DA-O ker. W PI. Trlhuneoffice.

Coacltmeu* Tcammors* ftc«

SITUATION WANTED-AS COACHMAN BY A
young man fromthecountry. Understands the camof good horses and driving. Can bringreferences. Ail-

dress V g7. Tnhune office. •

SITUATION WANTED—ASCOACHSIAN IN A PRI* 1O vatu family:sober: willing to make himselfuseful!,
goodcity reference. Adrtreaa V 47. Tribuneoffice. !

Nllvcollaneone*
SITUATION WANTED-nV A YOU NO MAN OP,o fire ycata* experience in the retail grocery business. 1V ftp. Tribuneortice. •

SITUATION WANTED—BY A YOUNG MAN 17'
O year* ofage, who la well poated In the city, andt
hns worked at a meehanlral trade:.will work at l*w
wages. Apply to WILLIAM
ond-at. ’ -

SITUATION WANTED-BV A YOUNG MAK WHO
O has spent tenyears among the manufacturer* of
hoots ami shoes, and has anextended acdualntancc.ftcd
ran command a largetra-y. a position aa solicitor for
a responsible auctionand eominlsdon house In Chicago;’
uneveeptional references as to character and ability.
Addmm BOOTH ANDSHOES, Lock-Box 1.V45, Broc-
tun, Slass.
CITUATION WANTED—IN A PRIVATEFAMILY—
O nnnhjecllooto going to thecountry—by a young
coloredman, who I* not afraid of works can furnish
reference*. Call oraddress fw East llarrlsnn-al.

MriiATIONS WANTED-FEHIALE.'
Domestics*

CITL'ATIOK WANTED—BY .A HO. I MEAT AND
O tijjiryctxifc In hotel, restaurant. or hoarding-house;
refereme Riven. Call, for two day*,at -107 DlvlMon-
»t.. lip-PUIIM. .

CITUATION WANTKD-UY A CRUM ANGIRL, FOR
o jtnirralhuuacworic Ina private family. Call at 1810
Wentvrnrth-BV.. up-atalra.

eiTDATIONR WANTED—HY TWO COMPETENT
*v elm. me na flm-elaM cnofcand theotheraaaecond
girls nn übjccHon to the connin’. H)OS Dear»>orn at.
CIiITATION WANTED—AH COMPANION. COV-
O erne**. nnraery sir), or housemaid In a prlralo fam-
ily: no objection to tne country. Address IMNorth
Frnnklln-it.
CIfUATIOS WASTBD-TO COOK, WASH. AND
o iron, or to do general housework. Apply at POtW
Twcnty-nlnth-at.
CITUATIOSS WANTED—IIY TWO EXPERIENCEDo L’iri« from Kvanvton. to dosecond work In flrat-claaa
famine*: beat referencesexchanged. Call to-dayat IDS
Wc>>l KrlP-M.
CITUATION WANTKD-BY A YOUNG GERMAN
O i-irl to cook. wa*h nnd Ironsbeitof reference: Best
Side preferred. 410 Wahaali-av.

SITUATION WASTKD-WVOIRL TO DO COOK?
lugorsecond work. Kofcrcncea given. Pleaaccall

at No. iriUT'St.. near Huuth Park-ar.
CITUAtVoNS WANTED—BY TWO GERMAN GIRLS
k> KMlodrvtandarcond work. Apply at77EaatVan-
Jtiiri ii’tt.. for two day*.tjITUATIONS WASTED—BYITWO RESPECTABLE
Oglrl* to <t<> general homework. Call ul iaaEight*
cenlh-st., upitalra.
situation wanted-bya first-class cook
O iii a prlvatu family. Undentanda American ami
French cooking. 4ld Wabwh-tv.

CITUATION WANTED—FOR A NO. I GERMAN
O girl to do generalhoaoeworks thoroughlyquallfled.
Mb Twmileih-it. %

CITUATION WANTHD-BY A CiIMPETBNT OIRL
O Ina tir-<t-clau urlvtlu family for homeworks amall
familypreferred. Call at Wblxteuoth-«t.

KmployTOfitt Agenciei.
OITUATJONS WANTED—FAMILIES IN NURD OP
o c«ud bcanulnavlsu or German female help can be
mindlcd at O. DUSKE’h Office, ion Mllwaukce-ar. _

fINAWOIAL.

Advances made on diamonds, watches,
rto , at oue-lmlf Uyuken'ratet. I>. LAUSDEII,

Room* h and G. ISO RanJolpli-at. Eeatabllihed isr»«.

Any amount, large'or small, loaskd*on
furutiim-. tdanus, etc., withoutremoval, inand

yti. lew Wo*hlngton.*t., over Preaum & Kcunallante.
Any amounts to loan at lowest rates

on funiltnre. piano*, etc., without removal 0,
B. WILSON, Room 11, a*. Ihiarbum-»t.
TSY AMOUNT T(1 LOAN ON FURNITUUB AND
iV planoi, without removal. 131 llaadolph-»U,
Room 4. .

riASII PAID FOR OLD GOLD AND SILVER'
V Money to loan on watebe*. diamond*, and valuaa aa
ofevery dMcrlpl'onat GOLDSMID’S l/ianand BulUo«
Officetllrenied), «'E.a*l Madlaon-«t. KatahlhtaeA tftis.
V OANB“MADB ON FURNITURE WITHOUT UK.
1j niovnl. plamii, ano other tecurltleaIn aumt to iuk.
IM DeartMim-at.. Room* 17and IS. .

TVIONKY TO LOAN-TUB NOUTIUVKHThUN MR*
i>| tual Llfe*lu»urmK«CompanyI* orepercd If* loan
money In the(data uf IlllnoU ori aaiUfactoryjfafru an*
huslnro property In turn* of ILUO and upward* ta
■uU iHimtwnra. on from two to five vcar* time, at low*
fit current rale* of Inlereiu no cuumitiatoua to be
charged hy "rpaid lu any agent of theCompanyt loam
will *m mado to any reasonable amount U) aatlifactory

SB'S Sia^KTif
TVIbNKV~T(r LOAn'o'N PUNITUKK, PIANO*.]>l warehouse receipts or any good accarlUci. M.
A. CLACK. Ha liearborn-at., liomuT.
Vf ONKY TO LOAN OS FUUNITUIIB. WITHOUT]>l removal, machlneryand otber good collateral*.

H 4 l.asalle*»t., _

TVtONKV TO LOAN ON fOUNITiIUE, I’IANOS,
i>l lionet, carriages eic., without removal or pufc*
(Icily, at lowestrate*. lotLaßalle-U.. HooaHl.

TiIONKVTO LOAN ON KOUSIfUKB. IMANO*.ill etc., withoutremoval, lumnntomlli low taw.
W. N. AI.LKV, I&3 Dearborn-*!.. Iloom i.
rpo I.OAX-SHMK OF tun TO *B,OOO CASH l£
I baim, loiuau at H per cents bo commUilona op

other ch»rur*. JOHN AIILTOK OLIVER, No. 9T
t'lark-n.. Houma?.

ifllsqkLLAN£OIJ9«

A!iVKIITISKUa 'i>Kfln«NH TO REACH COONTRT
reader* con ilu >u In lirabest and cheapest manner

by using ono or mumaecllona of Kellogg! Ltsta. A. it.
KELLOGO. 71) Jackwn-lt.. Chicago.
|>Kl>nUoß, COCKROACHES. AND MOTHS KF*
1» fcctually exterminated by, COMA ftout*l

Deavburu-at.. betweenTwenty-ninth and Thirtieth *!*.

Addrcaau |>o*Ul. .

7 Mvoo^cm iV. us foil filling uoahs oivbk
U away, at Flpu Wurk*. corner of Canal and Monro*.

MONTREAL. CAN.-U. h. Agency aollclu consign*
menuA correspondencefromalcrchania, llrokera,

&M*f ra. Adtaucca made. Uuexceptlimabla reference*.
/\uikt iimiiTFou ladies huuinu cunkink*
Vz menu beat of com;profroaUmal* In attendance.
245_S«mih Sangamon-at., comer Harrison. .

WaViLIV-TO IJUY—A saloon"CKNTRALLT
located: or would rent a room amiable foraaio*.

Addrcaa VCI. Tflbunn otllce. .

UUSiNEaSOIIAAOEi
INQUIRE AT ««

L 1 North WcUa-at.. near Market. .

170U”SALE—RESTAURANT—THE HKST, FIRST*I* Claaa locality, on West Madlaon-aL, cheap; pronxJ*
ctor going Wcat to take charge of railroad eatings
honte, AddreMV 40, Trlbnneullieo. •

I7oli BALK-6MALU CLEAN BTuCU OFOIIoCKB-
L' Ics at discounts doing nlcu business. Address XJ,

ITOBAGEs
OTOUACE MKRCUAKOWB.Oouaoilca, etc, t cheapest andbest (n city:adiance*a*
10p. cTper annum. J.v.kQ. FAIUJIT 100W. 419M*0

3


